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VOLUMN XI MEMBER UNITED PRESS. BALLINGER, RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 1916.

TH E W IND M ILL  W ITH  A  REASON W H Y —

A E R M O T O R
TH EY’RE THE KIND M OST PEOPLE BUY

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Van Pelt, K irk  and M ack
“Tell the TRUTH  Advertisers”

INNES MUST 
FACE TRIAL 
A T  ATLANTA

CIISIOM FLOUR MILI| 
ASSURED FOR C I Ï Ï

By United Press.
AVASIIINGTON, Feb. 21.—The 

Supreme court reiulered a de
cision in the famous limes ease 
from San Antonio today in which 
Victor Innés and Mrs. Ida May 
Innés, of Portland, Oregon lose 
fight in efforts to postpone extra
dition to Atlanta for trial in con
nection with the tlisappearanee 
of Mi.ss Beatrice Nelms and Eloise 
Dennis who it is believed were 
murdered at ¡San Antonio more 
than a year ago.

NOT VIOLATION LA W  TO 
HUNT RABBITS W ITH  LIGHT

G, W. Dunlap is in receipt of a 
letter from W ill W. Wood, game 
fish and oyster commissioner, 
saying that it is not a violation 
of the law to use a hunting lamp 
in rabbit hunts. Following is the 
letter;

“ It is not a violation of the 
law to hunt rabbits with a hunt
ing lamp, but you might be call
ed on to prove you were trying 
to kill rabbits and not deer; so I 
would not care to encourage this 
kind of hunting, even though 
you are not violating the law.”

As there are no deer in this 
country one can construe that he 
would not be liable to pro.secution 
for using a lamp in hunting rab
bits. .

Major J. C. Brazeltou informed 
The liCilger Monday that a deal 
had been perfecteil ami the order 
placed for the machinery for a 
custom flour mill for this city. 
Maj. Brazeltou and P. E. Truly, 
who are the local representatives 
for the Anglo-American Milling 
Go., have been trying for some 
time to get some one to install 
a custom mill here and they suc
ceeded lust week when a rejire- 
sentative ^f the company came 
here and took the matter u[) with 
local parties ami arranged for 
installing a mill, according to 
Major Brsizelton.

The mill to be installed here is 
one of the standard makes put 
out by this company, v hich is the 
largest size. The comp iny have a 
number of the ^lidgct mills in 
operation in Texas, and several of 
the larger mills. The mills are 
operated on a basis that allows a 
man to bring his wheat to mill 
and have it nuule into flour, pay
ing toll from the grain or paying 
cash toll.

We are informed that the mill 
will be installed at an early ilate 
and 've trust to be able to give 
further {)articulars within a few 
days.

RED SEAL
GINCHAM

Just r e c e i v e d  150 
piecesbeautifulRed Seal 
Ginghams. ^The pat
terns are beautiful' and 
a l l  f a s t  colorings, in  
checks, plain, plaids and 
fancy colorings. T h e  
yard only

12 c
H i g d o n -M e l t o n -  

Ja c k s o n  C o .
S e e  w i n d o w  D i s p l a y

TRAPPER ARRESTED 
ON OKLAHOMA CHARGE

RURAL SCHOOLS GET 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS

CHRISTIAN LADIES TO GIVE  
TEA.

RUSSIANS 
WINNING IN 

TURK DRIVE
The ladies of the ChrLstian 

church will give a tea at the 
home of Mrs. Jas. Latham on 
Eighth Street, Tuesday afternoon 
from three to seven o ’clock. You 
are cordially invited.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Bx United trea*
PETROGKAl), Feb. 21.—The 

rapid western drive A>f the Kus- 
siaii army has broken the Turk
ish army in two places. The 
Turks arc evacuating the Armen
ian city Bitlis.

G. G. Odom came in Sunday af
ternoon from his Coke county 
ranch to spend a few days with 
home folks and Ballinger friends.

TONIGHT
PICTURE PROGRAM

26 episode “ D IA M O N D  
FROM THE SKY.”

Broadway Favorites offer 
Craufurd Kent in the four 
act comedy drama “ THE 
PRETENDERS.”

This sparkling comedy is 
peculiarly suited for Mr. 
Kent’s engagement person- 
allity. Among Mr. Kent’s 
metropolitan vehicles were

“ The Pink Lady,” “ Our 
Miss Gibbs” and “ My Lit
tle Friends” at the Ams
terdam Thetre, N. Y.

S. Rankin Drew and Vir
ginia Pearson in ‘ ‘ THE RE. 
W A R D ” VitagTaph drama. 
7000 Feet

B. F. Corum, the painter and 
decorator, is putting on a fresh 
coat of paint on the .1. J. Erwin 
residence on Seventh street which 
adds much to the looks of tliis al- 
readv beautiful home.

Hev. Father Crsme, of San An
gelo, was the gnest of Kev. Fa
ther Goldbach between trains 
Mondav.

II. O. Rhodes reeeived a mes
sage .Monday from G. M. Rhotles 
of McDiile, .stating that he was 
bringing their mother to Temple 
for an operation, but did not give 
any [)artieulars of the nature of 
tlie operation.

.\l!)ert W. Wood, of Austin, 
deputy r. S. internal revenue col
lector, conn* in Monday from 
pitints w<‘st and will sjicnd a few 
(lavs in Ballinger »)ii businc.ss.

For some time Sheriff Berkins 
has been on the lookout for a man 
wanted for seduction in Okla
homa. He succeeded in locating 
the man Sunday, ami Monday 
morning about fi)ur o'clock in 
company with ('ity  Marshal Bil- 
eber, Mr. I’crkins arrested the 
man and placed him in jail and 
'ater notified the officers in Ok- 
bdioma, where the man was in- 
dicte«l, and it is expected that he 
will be transferred to Oklahoma 
in a few days.

Tom OlIoiii is charged with se
duction at Xorman, Oklahoma. 
He is a young man alxuit 27 
years old. He came liore a few 
weeks ago and has been living in 
a tent with liis brother, the two 
men trapping for a living. Mr. 
Perkins located Odom’s tent 
near the mouth of Valley creek 
and caught the man before he left 
camp Monday morning.

County Superintendent Wooten 
i-eccived notice Monday of appro
priations for sevtMi additional ru
ral schools in this county and also 
notice that appropriations for 
seven schools that had already re
eeived state aid had been mater
ially increased, the appropriations 
coming after the visit of the 
ins{)ector to this county.

The seven additional schools 
receiving aid from the million 
dollar school fund are as folhnvs: 
Paramore $250; Cochran $200; 
Puckett $375; Roweiia $500; 
Eagle Bnmch $225; Midway 
$300x01d Norton $¡550; making a 
total of $2200 apj)ropriated, while 
previous appropriations runs the 
total up to several times this 
amount.

The schools whi h had previous 
ly received aid, or at least had 
l»ccn notifieil of appropriations, 
received notice that their appro
priations bail been increased as 
folowod: Crews increased to $-400, 
Wingate to $500, Mazeland to 
$500, Kirby to $¡100, Powe to $400, 
Now Norton to $50i>. Maverick to 
$450.

RELATIUNS WITH GERMANY 
NEARING BREAKING PUINT

WAR GUST 
EUROPEANS 
!40 BILLIONS

Watch the Fords Go By.

s p a n ì^
CONSUL IS 

ÜUSTED

COUNTY P iY S  OUT 
$192.75 $ C «IP  BOUNTY

By United Ureamt
LAREDO, Feb. 21.—The Span

ish Consul Ijleguera, of Montery 
has been evicted from Mexico be
cause be refused to deport the 
Si»anish ]Tiiest. Lleguera arriv
ed here this morning and the 
news soon spread.

WOODS BROOKSHIRE

Piiriiur 'ast week Ihe eon mi.s- 
sioners' court paid oTit $192,75 for 
l»onnty on scalps. Of this aTuounr 
$144.75 was for rabbit scalps and 
$lH for wolf .scalps. '

The bounty on wolf scalps is $2 
and 21 scidps were presented t ) 
the court. At five cents per scali) 
t!.*- amount jiaid out for rabbit 
.scal|)s «‘overs 2.S!t5 .scalps. (¿U'te 
a number of scalps wci-c brought , 
in Monday of this week, but the I 
court is taking a recess and will 
pcobably not pass on .s<*ali) bills 
again before its next regular tci Tii 
in March.

At the residence of Rev. G. W. 
Newnuin Suiulay afternoon at 3 
o ’clock, Rev. Newman officiating, 
the beautiful and impressive mar

riage ceremony was performed 
that Tinitcd for life the happy 
hearts of Mr. Fred Woods and 
Miss Dewey Brookshii’c. The 
young couple are two of Runnels 
county’s favorites, the groom the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Woods 
and the bride the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brookshire of 
the Benoit country. The Ledger 
joins many friends in eongratula- 
tions and best Avishes for the hap- 
])y young couple.

Miss Valentine, of S;mta Anna, 
calili' in Monday at nmni to visit 
her cousin, .Mrs. C. A. Doo.se and 
famil V.

S. A. Hargi'aves, the Miller.s- 
vicAv mercliant <ind T. \ .  Duke, of 
the Bethel neighlioi’bood, Avero 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday. Wliile in the 
city Mr. Duke T-enewod with the 
Banner-Ledger for another veai'.

.Mr. and Mrs Haynes of San 
.\nçT‘Io, Avbo had Ix'en the guests 
of their friends, Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
N. Barbee the past fcAv days. I'o- 
tiU'iied home .Momla\' at iioon.

.Airs. Claude Willis, of Waco, 
came in a foAV da.vs ago and Avill 
be the guest of her pai'cnts Air. 
;nnl Airs. B. B. Westbi-ooks and 
her sister. Airs. I). AL Baker and 
familv a fcAV Avecks.

Cluronec IlaT-ter of Wilmeth 
and Walter Pape, of the Ci-cavs 
country, Avere transacting husi- 
IICS.S in Balling«'!' Satuiday and 
wliilc hci'O Air. Pa|>e bought a 
span of fine young mules from 
Street & AHMdleton, Avhich he took 
out t«> his fjirm in the afternoon.

Admission 10c

WATCH FOR FREE TICKET
One day ef eiich week we will insert in 
our Daily I.edrer ad a free cuiip<<n Koud 
for the following \A'ednes<tay Night s i>er 
formance. This is done to encourage 
reading our ads rcKularly.

FREE COUPON |

I QD FOR ONE ADMISSION |
W<-’Cfnc<fay.Fct>. 16th ■
PRINCESS THEATRE 1

(TE A R  ALONG RL'LKD L IN E )

P rincess'J’HEATRE

V. L. S. E. offers the Lubin 
Comedy by Geo. Ade

X h e  C o l l e g e  W id o w

Surring beautiful Ethil >'*»vton and Ctorg« 
Soule Spcnccr Great fire scene and 

foot ball gam..

ADMISSION
10c ard 20c

By United P re s f
LONDON, Feb. 21. — Premier 

Astjuith introduced a resolution 
in the House of Commons today 
for ncAv Avar credits to the amount 
of tAvo billion dollars. Tt is stat
ed that this Avill raise England’s 
total Avar expenditures to eight 
billion, six hundred and forty 
million dollar.s. It is unofficially 
estimated that the Avar has cost 
all the belligerents forty billion 
dollar.s.

II. C. Fletcher returned home 
Saturday night from an extended 
trip over AIcColloch and Coleman 
counties, in the interest of his 
auto company and reports those 
sections in fine shape.

Alessrs. Walsh and J. N. Shan- 
n on, o f  San Angelo, joined 
Alessrs C. A. Homan, Chas. S. 
Miller and R. G. Erwin, Ballinger 
bankers, here Alonday morning 
and all left for Coleman to at
tend the District Bankers’ asso
ciation at Coleman today.

T. J. Stocks, spent Sundaj’ 
Avith home folks and Ballinger 
friends and returned to BroA\-n- 
Avood Alonday morning where he 
is doing some line Avork for the 
West Texas Telephone Co.

By United Pent»
j WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.— The 
situation between Germany a n d 
the United States is as grave to- | 
day as at any time since the trou
ble came up over the sinking at 
the Lusitania and the loss of man^
American lives. This is the post- 
tive statement of the state depart' 
ment officiaUy made today. J
department stated that two things.^ 
are in the way and may prerf- s , j  '  > 
pitate a crisis. One will no doubt j  j  ̂
be the loss of American lives by >  
the inauguration of Germany’s ^ 
proposed new submarine Avarfare 
which goes into effect on March 
first. ’ S

The second cause for further 
trouble Avith Germany is due to 
the failure of Germany to bring 
the Lusitania negotiations to a 
satisfactory close, and no secret 
is made of the strained personal 
relations between Secretary Lans
ing and Ambassador Bemstoiff 
growing out of what the admin
istration considers Ambassador’s 
unfair publicity methods.

Ï

I

PROMINENT MILES
COUPLE W ED.

Licenses to Aved Avere issued by 
County Clerk Parish Monday 
morning to M. E. Prinzing and 
Aliss Hester, of Miles. The con
tracting parties are among the 
most popular young people of 
Allies.

Weather Forecast
Tonight fair, somewhat warm

er; Tuesday fair.

Airs. Harrell of Thorndale, Avh«A 
joined her brother Mr. Moore of 
Wyoming here on a visit to their 
sister, Airs. W. F. AIcKnown and 
fcmiiy the past Aveck or ten days, 
left Friday afleinooii for her 
lio'.n'».

J. D. Aloreland, of the river 
country, five miles heloAv Ballin
ger, left Fritlay afternoon for 
Nacogdoches to look after land 
interests a fcAv days.

Jno. A. King, one of the prom
inent .stock farmei*s of the CrcAvs 
country, A v a s  transacting busine.ss 
in Ballinger Alonday.

Editor Leroy Wilke, of Big 
Lake, spent a day or two with 
his parents and Ballinger friends 
and returned home Monday at 
noon.

O ’Kellj’ and AValton sold last 
Aveek a fiAe-passenger Overland 
to Bun Alorgan and also one of 
the same class cars to Jim How
ard, the traveling salesman out of 
Ballinger.

AVe are glad to report A. B. 
Lankford, avIio Avas dangerously 
hurt last Saturday, resting very 
nicely Alonday, though he is suf
fering from the bruises about 
the head right smart yet.

Walter Parker left Sunday for 
Dallas on a short business trip.

A. B. Keith, of the Valley ei'cek 
country. i ame in Monday and! 
iiH'T't bis niece, Aliss .J«tsV Stark of 
GoldtliAvaite, Avho came in at m*on' 
to visit Avith her uncle and family.

.Mrs. lirooks, of Milos, av I io  bad 
l»een at the bedside of her b?'otb- 
cr, Jarvis dones, the past Aveek, 
b‘!'t foi- home Alonday and re- 
iiorts Air. (Jones sonic better at 
present.

Air. an«l Airs. li. E. H. I’ aniett 
1 of the Valley creek country, 
¡AV(>re shopi)ing in Ballinger Satur- 
i day jiinl Avliile here Air. Bai'iiett 
• rencAved Avith the BanncT-Ledger, 
Dallas N cavs and Hollands’ Alag- 
azine.

N. 1*. Pyron, of Talpa, who liad 
l»«‘('n visiting bis daughter, AHs. 
.1. .1. Crockett and famil.v, of the 
Bethel neigbborhoml, left for 
home Alonday.

A. B. Iloclscbcr, of the Aliles- 
RiTAVona counti-y and Aug. Vog
elsang, of the Hatcbcl country, 
were transacting business in Bal
linger Satnrdiiy ami Air. Vogel
sang ordered The D ily Ledger to 
kee)) coming to lii' addre.ss.

W. T. ( ’rockett, of tlie Norton 
coTintry and S. A. Ga.ston and son 
Fd Giiston of the Valley creek 
country, Averc among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday 
and AI«^^|tQn Jr., onlered the 
Ban iU jjBSBv his address.

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

Mitchell Cars on Credit
W e are in a position now  to sell Mitchell 

Cars on terms. See us at once.
1 brush, 2 passenger, good tires and will run $50 

$25 cash balance $5 per month.
1 Biiick, 5 passenger, good tires, 30 h. p. will take* 

$75 cash.
1 Metz, 4 cylinder, 4 passei^er, in first class con

dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 per month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 19c. Dry W t- 
teries 27^c. Pres-to-light put on your car $12. Exchsnfe 
on presto $1.80. Aluminum numbers 10c. Sparkplugs 1 ^

Ballinger A u^ Company
Opposite Court Lawn
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Sandftj by the Ballinger Printing 
Oiepany.
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ji d T Y  MANAGEMENT SAVES 
I  $4000.
" The little city of Denton, Tex
as adopted the commission form 
o f government about one year 
■ago, and the people of that city 
ar^ highly elated over the reform 
brought about in the management 
frf the city ’s business. A  state
ment of the financial condition 
■lade of the city and sworn to 
ky commissioners show that the 
axpense of maintaining the city 
government under the city man
agement plan for the first year 
was $6,980 as compared with the 
last year under the aldermanie 
plan at a cost of $10,754.70, mak
ing a saving of $3,849.70, which 
brings a reduction of more than 
33 1-3 per cent cut in the tax 
rate. And in addition to the 
saving the people got better ser
vice from every department.

This is not only true of Den
ton, but it is true wherever it 
has been given a fair trial. Our 
neighbor town Coleman saved 
$10,C^ from its municipal light 
and water plant, and has just an
nounced a reduction in rates that 
brings joy to the light and w’ater 
consumers of that little city.

SOCIETY
MÙjMary Fkillipi, Edàor Phone 27

C H I C H E S T E R  S  P I L L S
% 0  t b s  »1AHOND BRAND. A

^ '=^ "711 !;_______ •BiMMHdnttola Rc4 and U*ld
taUed with Bine

•tker. But er rour ^
,___ AskfocCni.CireH-TEBS
IDND BRAND TILLH. for «5
■€> •

TMikamni as Best.Safest. Always RriuiMa

S C U ñ n ft e G IS T S  E V m H f  Rf
Watch the Fords Go By.

Ballingerand Winters

Serv ice  L ine
Makes four tnps each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 78c One Way.
Leave Ballinger a t—7:00 a. m. 9:30a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m. 
Leave Winters at —8;30a. tn. ll;30a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m. 
Pboaie Ballinger 135 Phone Winters 92 

Gcod cart and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0 0 K S

A  VALENTINE PARTY
' A  hero was Saint Valentine, a 

soldier is Dan Cupid; .so if an ar
row comes your way, be brave in
stead of stupil. For it may pierce 
a tender spot, within your heart, 
you know; and leave somewhere 
a treasured face, like victims long 
ago. ’Cause hearts are trumps, 
and what’s the use, to escape you 
need not try, for when he aims 
an arrow, “ dear” , he’s sure to 
let it fly.

He made his way to Eighth 
Street once, his hostesses being 
Misses Weeks and Clampitt, they 
dressed him up so beautifully, 
their guests will ne’er forget it. 
With hearts galore and cupids gay 
in every nook and corner, gladly 
greeted every one who came to do 
him honor. The dining table in 
white was dressed and a large 
heart adorned the center, while 
cupids played a happy part, with 
hearts so young and tender. 
From every light the Cupids 
danced in nature’s uniform, with 
bows and arrows in their hands 
they showered hearts like happy 
flakes in snow storm. As the 
guests arrived there was a greet
ing from Maiiriiie, whose smile 
won a place to be echoed by Irene, 
who placed on the girls a neck
lace of hearts aiul watch chains 
for the boys that were dres.sy and 
smart. A fter passing each a 
heart to which a string was tied 
and telling them a fortune at the 
end would surely he spied, the 
fun then began, for to unweave 
the mystery was long long ago 
told in Saint Valentine’s history. 
At the end of the string they all 
did discover that Dan Cupid had 
given to each one a lover. Hearts 
being trumps were again ([uiekly 
passed, upon which to write a 
Valentine, was some happy task. 
And who should be called the 
winner of the evening’s Valentine 
for it was clearly conceded that 
all were quite fine. When at least 
after thinking with the hostesses 
at a loss, it was gladly bestowed 
upon ^liss Herniee Ross. He- 
tween came the music so beauti
ful and sweet for the songs that 

i  were sung, we wish they’d re
peat. Twelve liearts on the wall 

j were spied by the hoys, who with 
I how and arrow went searching 
¡for joys; on each heart was a 
¡g ir l’s name neatly written, and 
¡the victim shot down was to do the

mendin’ and knittin’— just for 
the evening of course— after win
ning your partner for the even
ing’s fun, half the whole story 
had just then begun. For hearts 
all to pieces were scattered 
around and the couple putting 
them together would he King ami 
(¿ucen crowned. It was Arthur 
(iiesecke and Miss Sid Moore who 
put the hearts together that won

*them the .score.. M’ ith royalty 
and splendor, they were crowned
(^ueen and King, and their prais
es and virtues their subject ditl 
sing.

Dainty refreshments were soon 
pa.s.sed to the guests, which clos
ed the delightful evening’s hap
py conquests. Delicious heart 
shaped cakes, mints and ice- 
cream,with flavoring so delicious 
ill joy you would .scream. Pret
ty favors of arrows all charming
ly iu.scrilied:
“ Irene Clampkt and Maurine 

M'eeks
February 11th, 1916.”

A most glorious evening, can
not be denied.

Those getting their share of 
the evening’s fun, will he given 
below as they come one by one.

It was agreed to let Pauline 
Van Pelt head the list, the charm
ing good imtured lassie running 
over with “ jis t”  (jest). Then 
comes Sid Moore, who was (¿neon 
of ’em all, and wins every i*rizo 
there’s to be won at all. Heatriz 
Kipp, that good looking girl, 
who puts all the hearts of the 
hoys in a whirl. .\ml Velma 
"Walker with a heart that is true 
keejis you all tlie time guessing 
what slie will do. Margaret Trail

to the skies. Lawrence Boynton, 
with eyes of blue, would carry 
you almost to Heaven too. A r
thur Gieseeke with that “ Father- 
land”  look, has about decided to 
write a hook. But Roy Clampitt 
says not for him a hook hut leave 
to him to will a cook.

So when you get .sad, and lone
some and blue, reinemher little 
Dan Cupid is after you.

With Mrs. Tally.
Airs. W. \. Tally was h.nste.>s 

•r a ;iMii’ "rer of fri •'’ ds Fridav 
from thr- r* it six o ’.*- > Necd!e 
work was enjoyetl and a jolly 
time spent in merry conversation. 
Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, cake, potato eliips, pick
les and coffee were served.

1 Mrs. Melton Entertains.
j On Tuesday evening ¡Mrs. U. 
j P. Melton entertained in a de
lightful manner a number of 
friends at Auction Bridge. Two 

I tables were busy for the evening 
'enjoying this fascinating game, 
j At the close of the games the 
hostess served a delicious course 

! of pineapple salad and tea to 
the following: Misses Franc Bak-
er, Maggie Fnderwood, Jaine.s,
Kate Barnett, Nolle Alexander, 
Annie Van Doreii, Louise Orgaiii 
and Mrs. Lathem.

Needle Workers.
The inemhers of the Needle 

Workers’ Club enjoyed a jilea- 
saiit aft**riio(iii with ¡Mrs. li. 
Moore Thursday from three to 
six o'clock. Croelu't was engag
ed in and a niiinher of beautiful 
)>ieces were fiiiisheil during the

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
(F o rm e ly  o w n e d  by M . C . B r a d e n )

Model 7 5 ............... $615
Model 83............... $G93
Six Cylinder ....$1145 

F. 0. B. Toledo.

T H IN K E R  O R  T IN K E R  “ W H IC H ” ?
\Mien you decide to purchase an automohilc do your Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an OVERL.-\XD you'll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices— The Overland is the best for 
the money—you are getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
o f a had bargain. Kemcmler tliat when one offers >ou a car for 
less than list price there must be somctiiing wrong—some good rea
son V.hv thev want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You Will Eventually Buy

M Y—

REGISTEREDJERisEY BULL IS LOCATED .\T THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN  BALLINGER FEE $2.-50 CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVMLEQE FREE. PHONE 2?5.

J. C. NIX,  Ballinger

as many tliousand« will attest. They are— without a doubt the 
greatest \ahie on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
A L L E X  OVEiKL-AX!) C O M I’.AXV distributors for West Texa.s.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

wiis there, tluit jolly goml looker, 
; nd we know oiio lad who wi.shed 
that he had “ took her.”  Erie

I have employed Mr, George J. Burwell of San Franc sco. an expert 
tailor who can handle any kind of altering or making of garments, f ive 
osa trial. Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, flying, of 1-adies or gents clothe.s.

W. H. RO<\RK. Th 'i Tailor
‘ •Nuf S « l ” Work called for and delivered.

Makes Mun^ry 
People Happy
^Christmas cheer la.st for a few days and then fades 

away.

^Our Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 
never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

i|When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

ifFact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

^Can you beat it?

l > .  B .  S t u b b s
’Phones 9 3  and 9 4 -

Stuart witii firclty eyes (d‘ brown,  ̂
charming enough for any town, j 
Bcrnicc Ross wliose name should l 
be Winner, woukl break the h^arl ' 
of any sinner. And Vera Nieh-j 
olson with an artist’s eye, would 
always take the Mu»* rihliou prize. 
.And Frauei.s Truly whose eharm- 
ifig m:iiiMer would <*aptuie the 
heart of Marcus Hannah. Zula 
.McKay with a voice of a dove, 
uou'd make most any laddo fall 
in love. Of course the ho.stesses 
must he iiK'tnioiied here for 
tliey’re to blame for all this 
cheer. So he happy and not too 
^crone for tho jiarty was given by 
.M iiirine and Irene. Foi* they are 
the finest la.ssios you most ever 
met and if you evei- go to theii* 
narty, you ean’1 ever forget— 
*iie fun yon lia'l. We can’t foi- 
'-’■»■t the hoys yon see. for without 
them no pai'ty would there he.

afternoon.
All enjoyed the splendid re- 

fi-es) nieiits served hv Mrs. Moore, 
eoli, isting of sandwiches, Sara
toga (hips and coffee, after which 
ihe^h.l) ailjounied to meet with 
M is. ('. r . Scluiehard next Thurs- 
dav.

0. E. S.
.Momlay from eight to eleven 

( ’(‘ lock was a delightful evening 
for the inemhers of the Order of 
the Eastern .Star. A large mem- 
hership was present to put on the 
initiatory work for a live candi
date, wliieh was complimented 
highly by all pre.seiit. Several 
splendid talks were made which 
were thoroughly enjoyed.

A delicious course id' cake, hot 
chocolate and whipped eroam was 
served at the close of the eveii-
iiig.

So there was .I;i(*k Singl(*tarv
who likes lo jest and fiiid oul | 
frolli thè giris who loves bini ' 
b'’st. .\nd who eoiild forget that 
"oMy .Jack Ransoiii, whoin thè 
•rirls think is so vory lumdsoiiK*. | 
Ileriiie Ward who loves all thei 
giris woiildii’t change bis pla<*e ; 
f r a hank of fiearls. And Grady 
H;ireiso!i tho he may he a strali-  ̂
ger, he’ll not he so if he reniainsi

It v.as decided during the 
meeting to piireha.se a inimlier of 
folding iliiiing tables to he used 
in serving refreshments a n d 
luncheons. j

'I'lie growth of the Eastern 
.Star for the past year h; s he(*ii 
splendid uiid<*r the leadership o f' 
oiir tireless worker and most | 
worthy .Matron, sister Geargia 
Parker. !

, 7

the .same school at which place 
the romance began and through 
this acquaintance the two hearts 
were made one.

Iminediaeely after the cere
mony Air. and Mrs. Kemp with a 
fe\v close friends went out to the 
pretty country home of the 
groom’s father and enjoyed a 
sumptuous wedding dinner.

They were the recipients of a 
number of lieautiful and useful 
gifts.

Air. and AIivs. Kemp will make 
their home in Stamford where 
Air. Kemp will be connected with 
the Aletropolitaii Business School.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE. 
MENTS.

«
*
*

All Copy for Political Announce- 
! ments must be accompanied 
j by Cash.

j Subject to the action of the 
I Democrafic Primary, July 25th;

Washington Tea.
The young people of the Aleth- 

odist church met Thursday even
ing at the home of Airs. 1. Van- 
oil for the purpose of formulat
ing plans for a “ Washington 
Tea”  which will be given at the 
church Thursday evening, Feb. 
ruary the twenty-fourth.

The following committees were 
chosen, as follows:
Aliss Hattie Ladwig, chairman; 
Airs. I. Vaneil, Airs. J. A. Weeks, 
Aliss Royalty, Aliss Liras Sharp,

Invitation: Airs. J. F. Currie, 
chairman; Airs. R. S. Griggs, Ali.ss 
Lena Belle Doss, Alisses Alaggie 
Sharp, Liras Sharp, Lillie Lad- 
wig.

Decoration: Airs. J. E. lirewer, 
ehainnaii; Alisses Rachael Page, 
Diia Hart man, Teimie Ladwig. 
Alessrs. A. E. liurges, Roy Sharj), 
Charley Ladwig.

Refreshments: A irs. ( ’. P.
Shepheril, chairman ; A les  dames 
W. C. Peiiii, J. AI. Skinner, I. Vaii- 
cil, Alis.ses Lutie Jones and Leila 
Collins.

Ling^er Long Club.
Airs. J. K. Hutton entertained 

with a forty-two party Friday 
from three to six o ’clock for the 
inemhers of the Linger Long 
Cliil) and a mimher of friends, 
i ’lu* guests were met at tlie door 
by Airs. Hutton and then ushered 
into the library and dining room 
by Alesdames James Lathem and 
Chas. Harp where they found .six 
tables awaiting their arrival. 
Soon tliey were busy counting 
score, ami after a number of live
ly games it was fouml that Airs. 
Luck Towsend held the highest 
score.

At the close of this delightful 
affair the hostess served a splen
did salad course to the following 
guests: Alesdames ( ’. R. Steph
ens, George Vaughn, Jno. Hopkin- 
son, Bettie Holmes, J. G. Douglass 
Lovele.ss. R. B. ( ’reasy, U. P. Alel- 
toii, I. Vaneil. AV. ( ’. Allen, Scott 
Alack, Chas. Harp, Jas. Lathem, 
Heniiann Gieseeke. Ben S. Long, 
Dan Aloser, Jr., Porter Aliirra.v, 
Ley Townsend, II. W. T.yiiii, Will 
Chastain, .1. .J. Erwin ami E. ( ’. 
Baskin.

Representative 111th District;
AVALACE E. HAW KINS.

For County Clerk:
AV. C. McCARVER.
C. Q .  (30CKRELL 
II. G. SECREST.

For Tax Assessor:
c. c. semuenARD.
T. H. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.
W ILL IE  STEPHENS 
L. R. L ITTLE  

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
AIIKE G. BOYD.
AI. D. CHASTAIN

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.

For County Judge:
O. I>. PARISH

For Dis.rict Clerk:
(All s) AIARY PHILLIPS. 

For County Superintendent o f  
Schools:

AV. AV. AVOOTEN.
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:

E. C. AIOOR.

ed Alonday evening at her home 
with a A'alentine party. The 
home was charmingly decorated 
with a profusion of hearts, and 
(.'lipids i»la.ved everywhere. The

(Continued on Last Page.)

BIG BUILDING 
LITTLE PATCHING

We can supply the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

In Cupid’s Honor. Ballinger Lumber Co.
Aliss Leslie Holliwav entertain-

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best ''.nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

B.MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PHONES 66  AN D  77

here. Charlev B iilev we know is •
for sale, l»nt should he sell, it | 
would cfiiise a great wail. Hajiji.v' 
Tnll Adams so full of friti, .says 
he thinks tliere are enough girls 
for him to love  one. .lolly Roh- 
eet Lewis VV'iliiains with a name' 
so h-M':;. the lassies have decided 
<o nnt it ill song. .\nd handsome 
Si(l Hale.who would win any 
heart, is thinkimg very seriously 
of making a start. Arteak Stuart, 
we can’t forget, will win a home 
with some girl yet. There was. 
Lewis Hale with deep brown eyes, 
who would raise your sentiment |

Kemp-Parks.
On Wednesday at the home of 

Airs. Reed’s on Hiitehins Avenue 
tlie marriage of Mr. Georgi* Keiii]> 
of iSalliiiger and Miss Pattie 
P.arks of Piimphr(*y was solem
nized by Rev. T. ('. Je.sler of the 
hirst Baptist ehiircli.

The relatives and a niim'ior of 
friends were present to Avitnes.( 
the eereiiiony including the stu
dent body of the Aletropolitaii 
Business College located at this 
])lace of which Air. Kemp was as
sistant teacher. The ceremony 
taking place at eleven o ’clock 

a. m.
Miss Parks was a student of

Why not try the new 
drink

‘ W ö t c h  M o  G r o w ’
(DRINK)
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Cigars, Candies and Fruit
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Husband and wife should both save ’money. What’s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who getsthe money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

FIRST

Bank With Us

...THE...

NATIO NAL
OF BALLINGER

B A N K

“ The Old Reliable'’

/

The greatest of all Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN  MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued from Yesterday)

SIXTH INSTALLMENT

HELEN’S WILD RIDE

G. II. Dierske and son of the 
Olfin country, were marketinir 
produce and shopping in Uallin-
ger Saturday.

How To Cure Colds.
Avoid exposure and draft.s. Eat 

right. Take Dr K ing’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Pine 
Tar, healing balsams and mild 
laxatives. Dr. K ing ’s New Dis
covery kill sand expels the cold 
germs, soothes the irritated throat 
and allays inflammation. It 
heals the mucous membrane. 
¡\eareh as you will, you cannot 
find a betted cough, and cold 
remedy. Its nse over 4.5 years is 
a guarantee of satisfaction.

Wc are ghul to report T. A. 
Knight, of South Ballinger, able 
to be in Ballinger Saturday after
noon after a right severe spell of 
la grii)pe tlie past few weeks.

Something Good.
Those who hate nasty medicine 

should try Chamberlain’s Tablets 
for constipation- They are plea
sant to take and their effect is 
so agreable ami so natural that 
you w’ill not realize that it has 
been produced by a medicine. Ob
tainable tvervwiiere.

Henry Connor, of Benoit, was | 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Saturday.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

C. A. Doose left Sinuh» '̂ after
noon for Coleman, where he will 
represent the Ballinger S ta te  
Bank & Trust ( ’o., at the Banker’s 
convention, which coiiven ed in 
that city ^londay.

Watoh the Fords Go By.

LUMBER AND BUILDING M A
TERIALS.

LONG LEAF LUMBER. A l l  
Building Materials. ( ’ o m píete 

house bills shippeil anywhere. 
Quick shipments. Grade a n d 
count guaranteed. Examination 
allowed. Send estimate. INDE
PENDENT Co-Ot)e.ative Linnber

d:i-21-lG

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

!n Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Co. Lake Charles, Lu.
pd.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Edgar ElUs loft Saturday af
ternoon for Brownwood to visit 
his brother "W. L. Ellis and fam
ily and to look after business af
fairs a dav or two.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W IL L  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
G o o d  M ilk , G o o d  Serv ice , P ro m p t D e live rie *

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
T e lep h o n e -R u ra l 5903

Helen spied him the minute she 
stepped inside Rhinelander’s hut to de  ̂
liver the telegram— a small, fluffy bun
dle of black and white, lying curled up> 
tightly on Rhinelander’s cot, as if this 
was the haven of warmth and refuge 
BO long sought. “Where," demanded 
Helen of Rhinelander, and emphasiz
ing each word in amazement, “did you 
get that dear, little dog?”

“That dear, little dog," explained 
Rhinelander, with corresponding em
phasis, “is the last addition to my al
ready overburdened pay roll.”

"What’s his name? Who,” demand
ed Helen in delight, “put him on?"

“He Just got hold with his teeth and 
hung on. He blew into camp the other 
day, the tiredest, orneriest. hungriest- 
looking cur you ever saw. Some mo
toring party lost him, probably.”

Rhinelander reread his telegram: 
Rhinelander,

Signal:
Monthly pay roll on No. 4. H.
"Say, this is news; best I’ve had thlo 

week. The pay roll is overdue three 
days and these Greeks and Mexics are 
a suspicious bunch. What’s your 
hurry?” he asked as Helen made ready 
to go.

“I must run.” sajd Helen. ‘Tm alone 
this morning.”

“Don’t be in a rush; I’m going over 
that way myself,” returned Rhineland
er, picking up his hat. “The pup will 
keep bouse a few minutes.”

Leaving the hut door open, Rhine
lander, accompanied by Helen, started 
for the station. Two good comrades, 
as well as devoted friends, Helen and 
he laughed and Joked along their way.

campT'anU' Tost '"no“ In" cove’flly 
showing him the message, without ex
plaining how it had fallen Into hia 
hands.

Seagrue, reading the telegram, saw 
the moment he looked at Spike, what 
was in the convict’s mind.

Seagrue studied the message. “It 
w’ouldn’t be a bad idea to get hold oi 
the stuff a while, anyway,” he mused. 
“It's behind time now, 1 understand; 
and I hear the men over there are get
ting restless about not getting theii 
money. If you could hold it up on 
Rhinelander a few days you might 
work up a strike.”

"How far do you want to go with 
this thing?” demanded Spike, casting 
a vicious eye on his employer.

"I don’t care how far you go,” said 
Seagrue, “provided you hold up that 
pay roll.”

(Continued Tommorow.)

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that there i.s 
at least one dreaded disea.se that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its staffes, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, re- 
(jiiires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh (Tire is taken in
ternally, acting directly niioii the 
I'lood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient .strength by 
assisting nature in doing its 
work- The proprietors have so 
mneli faith in its curative ])owers 
that tliey offer One Hundied Dol- 
lai’s for any ease that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimon
ials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, ()•

Sold bv all Druggists, Toe.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Reed and
three cliildreeii, who had been
living on the Or. Ft>wlor farm in 
the Bethel neighborhood, left Sat- 
nrd.ay for Buffalo Ga]), where 
they will make home for the pre- 
•sent.

On and after ^londay. Fell. 21, 
the Ballinger and San Angelo eae 
will leave Ballinger at 8 o ’clock 
a. m. Don’t forget to call ns 
pilones .‘»08, 12G and 40. li)-(itd

Willard Wooden left Saturday 
afteiiiooii to visit friends at 
Brownwood a few davs.

Severe Cold Quickly Cured
“ On December first 1 had a 

very severe cold or attack of the 
grip as it may be, and was nearly 
down sick in bed,’ ’ writes O. J 
]\Ieic*alf, W eatherby, Mo. “ 1 
bonglif two bottles of ('hamlier- 
hdn’s Cough Remedy and it was 
only a few days until I was eom- 
nletoI\- restored to health. I firm 
!y believe that ('ham'.ieilain''- 
.'ougli Remedy is one of the vcr;. 
i'Ost medicines and will knov 
what to do wlmn 1 have anotliei 
•old.’ ’ Obtainable evervwliere.

.'̂ li-s. J. P. Cogsdell and baby, 
of Winters, prissed thi’ongh Ballin
ger Saturday en route home from 
a vi.sil to i-elatives at Lampasas.

Tniker or Thinker— Whieli?
“ Get an Overland”  
O’Kellev & Walton.

“Thieves Took the Pay Roll. They Are 
on This Train!"

I'. P. Melton retnrneil Satm- 
<!:iy at noon from the eastern mar
kets where he had been to jinr- 
cliasc good for bis firm.

#  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _% WE ARE NOW PREPARED ®
to take care o f the needs of our 
patrons at our upntown office, 
next door to the Princess Thea
tre. O ur line of Electric Lam ps  
and supplies are complete. 
Drop in and let us demonstrate 
them to you—

Ballinger Electric Light 
and Power Company

M. T. TreadwelI,;Manager

.<’0'

M

watched from the farther end of the 
camp by Spike, who, disgraced, chafed, 
half In biding, awaiting some opper 
tunity for mischief to turn up— some
thing that would release from honest 
idleness.

It was to bo an irony of fate that 
now made of the hornless dog an in
strument to serve the purpose of the 
restless criminal. The puppy, alone, 
In the tent, refreshed by his nap, in
vigorated by his breakfast, and im 
pelled, Rhinelander would have said, 
by the devil, looked about for some
thing to interest him. Seizing the tele
gram in hia sharp teeth, the dr • start
ed to tear it to pieces. At that Junc
ture an Inquisitive squirrel, pausing 
before the open door, peered sharply 
into the hut.

To the dog, this looked like a formal 
challenge. He was so overcome by 
the impudence of it that he sprang 
from the table, forgetting to put the 
telegram back wbe«e it belonged. 
Away he dashed, telegram Ih teeth 
after the squirrel.

There was but a single spectator of 
this dash—the brooding Spike. As the 
dog tore past Spike the telegram
dropped from his mouth almost at the 
convict s feet, and idly picking the 
paper up Spike opened and read It: 
Rhinelander,

Signal:
Monthly pay roll on No. 4.
Brief though the message was, 11 

contained enough news to arouse 
Spike.

Casting only a glance in the direo
tlon of the fleeing dor ̂ Spike, clutch 
Ing his find, harried t m ard Seagnie’i

Liven Up Your Torpid Liver-
To keep your liver activ^' use 

i)r. Kindi’s New Life Pills. They 
insure ^ood digestion, relieve eoii- 
•itipation, and tone up the whole 
system— keep your eye clear and 
your skin fresh and liealthy look 
ing. Only 25c at your druggist.

RABBI THUNT.

W. E. Blair re<|uest.s us to an- 
nounee a rabbit hunt in South 
Ballinger Wednesday inorniiig, 
the 2.‘{rd to begin at the South 
Ballinger sehool house, ('onu' 
and bring your gnus and a 
dinner will spread at the 
hour.

niee
llO O i'

Th>£ U N I V E R S A L  C A R

More than ONE MILLION now in use 
,—500,000 more are to be sold this year. 
No other motor car in the entire world 
has such a wonderful record for service 
This year’s lowered prices mean the 
same Ford car of quality and reliability 
for less money—that’s all. Touring 
Car $440; Runabout $390; Coupelet $590; 
Town Car $640; Sedan $740 f. o. b. De
troit. On display and sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
Ballinger, Texas

G. A. Henniger, of the Hatehel 
country was tiausactiiig husiiiess 
ill Ballinger Satui-day and renew
ed with the Banner-Ledger tor an
other year and also ordered on 
(ialveslon News to his address.

For Rheumatism.
As soon as an attack of Rheu

matism begins apply Sloan’s Lini
ment. Don’t waste time and suf
fer nnneees.sai-y agony. A few 
drops of Sloan’s Liniment on the 
affreted parts is all you need. 
The pain goes at once.

A grateful sufferer writes:—“ 1 
was suffering for three weeks 
with Chronie Rheumatism and 
Stiff Neck, although 1 tried many 
medicines, they failed, and I was 
under the care of a doctor. Fort
unately I heard of Sloan’s Lini
ment and after using it three 
or four days am up and well. 1 
am employed at the biggest de
partment store in S. F. where they 
employ from six to eight hundred 
'lands, and they surely Avill hear 
about Sloan’s Liniment.— II. B 
Smith, San F'rancisco, Cal.—Jan. 
1915. At all druggists.

The Best Recommendation.
Tile strongest recommendation 

any article may receive is a fa- 
voralile woi'd from the user- It is 
llie recommendations of those 
who have used it that makes 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy so 
po]uilar. i\lrs. Amanda Gierhart, 
Waynesfield, Ohio, writes, “ Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy has been 
used in my fai>:ily off and on for 
twenty years and it has never 
failed to cure a cough or cold.”  
Obtainable eveiywhere.

W. B. Whitworth a 1(1 MT J. 
Davis, of the Bethel neighbor
hood and C. R. Saiiili <-.f the Val 
ley creek country, were traiisaet- 
big hiisiness in IT llinyer Satur
day and idc-srs Whitworth and 
Smith renew with the Banner- 
Ledger for the ensniiur vear. i

Notioe.
I have tried to do my duty by 

the peojiie. From and after 
-March 1, 1911), all roads in my 
pasture will be closed, 
dwtf C. 11. WILLINGHAM.

Fred Prusser of the Ilatchel 
Hatehel country and H. Kasburg, 
of the Spring Hill neighborhood 
were among the business visitors 
in Ihillinnger Saturday

Editor Cooper, of -Miles, 
ti-ansacting business in Ba' 
Monday beív^een trains.

Five nounds good Pea Benw! 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’t-j 
r!r( f̂-Prv Store. IMione 101. I 
13-tfd ‘ !

IT 'H E  Texas Wonder cures 1 1' IXEj J.LÄH» CU1C3 }
bladder troiibles, dissolves r 
diabetes, weSk and iame ba<

tisro and all irreirularitiesofthe 
ladder in both men and womenIts 1/VM.u sur-K» O.AJ««

by your druggrist. will be sent bj 
ceiptofSl. One small bottle is t
treatmejït and seldom fails to w 
Send for testimonials from tb

To Cure Children’s Cold.'?.
Keep child dry, clothe, com 

fortnble, avoid exposure and give 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. It is 
[ileasant, soothing, antiseptic, 
raises phlebm and I'i'dnees inflam 
mation. The first dose gives re
lief, continued treatment with 
ornper care will avoid serious ill
ness or a long cold- Don’f delay 
treatment. Don't let your child 
■:nffer. Get a l)ottle todav. In- 
dst on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey 
me. at Druggists.

gtaiesT^ D nÜ . VV. Hall. 2926 
it. Louis, Mo. Sold by drufi"
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Cleaning
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For a Bilious Attack.
When you have a severe head 

ache, accompanied by a coatei’ 
longue, loathing of food, eonstipi 
tion, torpid liver, vomiting of 
partly digested food and the 
bile, yon ma.y know that yon Iw 
a .severe bilious attack. W 
von may be quite sick the 
mueh consolation in know’ ^
•elief may be bad bv tak’ 
of Chamberlain’s fa b ’ Ag taa
are prompt and ef'’ 
tainable evervwher' ets. 1 ae>

.ectnal, Ob

■fressingaml Dyeing
p ft- PHONE 97

,dTGH WOOLEN MILIS
Hütsiiins Ätf-nue Ballinger, Texas

Miss Pricilla 
brother Sam J 
San Angelo ^  

home Mond

E f f e c t i v e  January I C t h ,  1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto W
f

û i r S

Jones visited her 
ones and family of 

junday and returnee’ 
ihy morning.

1 intend to keep ( irrlovi'd s vvry limited amount o f work- 
men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only 

Can take care o f any high-class tenthual job requiring 
skill and painstaking care.

Owing to the shop requinrg all of my time a i^  tho extra 
coat of collections, I am disrontinuirg the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself acccrdinply.

Yours Truly
H. M. LEACH
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MT.Y LEOOËK

REV, SiAi«i-üiiü IaU ó

ÜN lliJllMc ÜUUnAÜt
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

A house fillcil to Ciipacity lu

.. i l l  S »T -

iiion ill the senes to yoiiii<i men
- a . il a n I

The Last Word in 1916
Six-Cylinder Development

HN EW  MARION embodying all the beautiful detail 
of finish and improvement throughout that instantly 
distinguishes the finished product.

This new Marion Model “ K ” with its foreign-type, high-speed 
3 x 5  six-cylinder motor.
Westinghouse latest electrical equipment.
Under absolute control by the big 14-inch brakes.
Beautifully and luxuriously upholstered in the finest long grain bright 
finish real leather.
With Chase leather one-man top, and Collins quick attachable curtains. 
The big roomy body finished in that rich distinctive Marion wine color. 
Brown-Lipe spiral bevel differential. 120-inch wheelbase.
4-inch tires, non-skid on rear wheels. Weighing but 2600 pounds.

W ILL DOOSE, agent
Ballinger, Texas

THE MUTUAL MOTORS COMPANY, JACKSON, MICHIGAN

SOCIETY NEWS
Continued fioui Page Two

program.s were written on d .inty 
heart shape<l cards beautifiiUy 
decorated with hand-painted Cu- 
I)ids.

Fortunes were told, Valentine 
games were indulged in, and all 
enjoyed, especially the Tongue 
dance.

Valentine punch and sandwich
es were served throughout the 
evening, closing the delightful af
fair with a splendid salad course. 
Many guests were present to en
joy the pleasant evening in the 
IloU way home, who were: Miss
es Bettye Miller, Winnie Wood, 
Cora Hays, Gertie Mackey, Fran

nie I.ee ilorgan, Klizaheth Coul
ter. iMessrs. Ira Thniinan, Ewing 
Taylor, Emmett Coe.krell, Harvey 
Hays, Archie Holliway. .lohn Stov 
all, .Archie 0 ’K«*lly. Ilouston Eg
gleston, Oscar liouth, David Coul
ter and Harvev Holliway.

Dance.
Mr. and .Mrs. líoheit Hening 

onterlained Kriday evening with 
a hig barn «lanee i>.t tbeii- doMght- 
f'i! coii.itry homo.

lí was largely .'itíeiuled and a 
n.iinber of Dalli.iger’s lovers of 
dai.ee wcro Hiere, who report a 
grand o\ening .«-pí nt witb Air. and 
Mrs. ’ ^erring :vs ! ost and hostess.

eis AÂ ood, Ida Ray Cockrell, Min-

Bir^liiuy Party. i
Among the pretty ehildren’s af-! 

fairs recently was the charming j 
litile birthday party giren at tlu'

The Successful Man

will be prepared when his Decem
ber of life comes upon him. He will 
bank his earnings in earning days 
and avail himself of the benefits de
rived in carrying a bank account. 
We ofler you unexcelled banking 
facilities and invite you to carry 
your account with us.

Farmers &  Merchants State Ban I?
Tlia Bank that HELPS Y O U  Do Thing.”

Iiumo of Air. and Airs. Hlowctt .';i 
Fifth Street Saturday afternoon 
iron ('.)•,jt to six o ’clock, in loiior
• f tlicir little daughter, Alaric, 
who was ci-Mter of attraction cclc- 
lir.iting her ninth lurthday anni- 
•. Cl sar\.

Soon I ajipy and i.miling faces
• .oil! i i)c eii t‘\erywlicrc. ready 
t > make lids the happiest hours of 
li'.ile AI.i i t ’s life, llubbliiir; over 
V itli fun i.iid laughter they s;>out 
a great t.ir.o playing many '*hild- 
sl. g.iuK's throughout the :<f,»T- 

noon, after whicli came the cbe. 
it g < i i . i i i ( . f  Idowiiig out tlio 
nine ¡•t:le candles that adorno.l 
the hcauiiful liitrlnlay cake—and 
m̂  ! the good wishes that were 
said cm iiest be remeinliercd by 
those wlio were there. Delicious 
rofrcshincnts were .served to the 
iittle gusts consisting of ic cream 
and cake.

Alarie was the hajipy recipient 
of many pretty and dainty little 
bhlliday gifts.

Those present to wish for her 
many returns of the day were: 
■Mane Dlewett, little honoree; 
Dessie Leach, Alamic (¡cue Hale, 
Haiti Alae Dunlai), V 'irg in ia  
tlriggs, Evelyn Sheiilierd, t'lara 
Alaruaret Gicsecke, I-rancis Hol- 
mon\’, Sarah llopkinsoii, Virginia 
lioyd, Alargaivt Kirk, Helen ( ’ar- 
many, Sarah Hopkin.son, Virginia 
Holman, Eraiieis Griggs, Lois A1 
exainler, Louise Kirk, Fred A t
well, ('. A. 1 loose .Jr., Tom Penn, 
( ’lews Ale.xandor, .Veola ( ’arm- 
ony, Alartelle Lridwcll, Helen 
.\las.sey, \ebla Carmony, .)ose- 
pliiiic liridwell, .lack Carmony 
and Aletha Llcwctl.

rage.' 1 t'CLt, Dan. 1 ;S, 
“ Pul Daniel puip'r.ed in his heart 

\ .. . l a ii’mself
w. the 1 o E liic iing's 
meat, nor with the wine which he 
drank.”  The sjieakcr said in
¿Hit;

. ctivXlt
Great nr n wa'k by faith. There 

is a wealth of faith. A young 
man must have faith in himself if 
he is going to achieve the best 
things. He must have faith in 
his tollows. Alen respond usual
ly in jiroootion as we have faith 
in tlu-m. He should have faith 
in God. Daniel faced the lion’s 
den, the fiery fiirnance, yet he 
deelari'd lioldly, “ nur God is able 
to deliver us.”  Faith is im
mortality. The man of faith 
owns tlu* earth, the sky, the hea
vens, time and eternity.

Lack of faith is lack of vision. 
“ Xot now or never, hut now and 
forever.”  Let us stand on the 
higher levels and with the eye of 
faith s('e the far side of near 
tilings, the near side of far things, 
the lug side of little things, the 
little side of hig things, the tem
porary side of eternal things, the 
eternal side of temporary things. 
Perhaiis wo need nothing more 
today than the thrill of divine 
perspeetive.’ ’

Courage.

The K ind  You  Have A lw ays Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good are but 
B.xperimriiis that trifle with and endaugei the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA

Little Folks Club 
The Little Folk’s Crochet Cl id: 

met with Airs. D. Aliillins ot 
South Palliiiger Saturday after- 
noe.n. This el ill) has been re
cently organized and is accomp
lishing a great deal in educating 
t!K‘ small girls in doing various 
Kinds of needle work. They arc 
to meet one»* a week, with one of 
tile in iiil:(*rs as hostess, 'i’hosc 
enjoying the hospitality of Airs. 
.Mnlliiis were: Louie Cox. Alary 
•Hiidii Parrish, Annie .Midglcy, 
.’»label HiPeliinson. Frankie Par
rish ami Alae Allen.

THREE GOOD REASONS
why you should have your account with this bank. 
First, the bank’s splendid financial condition which 
makes your money absolutely safe. Second, the abil
ity and standing of officers and directors. Third, the 
willingness of bank officials at all times to extend 
every banking courtesy to depositors.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger. Texas

It take.s eourage to do right. 
Daniel was :i man of eourage. He 
faced the attractions of the court 
and the displeasure of the king. 
Í want to take off my hat to any 
young man with moral courage to 
get oil the right pide and stay 
¡Hit. The world hates a coward. 
Courage is ajiplauded in friend or 
foe. A moral eowanl is one who 
st radies a moral issue to protect 
his hiisiness.

Aiul Daniel jiuiposed iu his 
heart that he would not «lefile 
himself with the king’s wine. 
“ Wine is a mocker, strong tlrink 
is raging and whosoever is de
ceived thereby is not wise.”  It 
takes a puppy from nine to 
twelve days to get its eyes oi>en, 
hut it takes some men a life time 
on tlie saloon question.

A proliiltition sermon miglit cm 
harrass some ehureh memhei-s, 
hut it is eqii.'illy emharra.ssing for 
the j)astor to defend them. Aly 
remarks are not personal hut iii- 
dictement of the saloon and the 
litpior traffic. The church luem- 
her who votes the anti ticket 
votes for the open saloon and the 
most immoral institution that I 
know. Our government rests iq)- 
on the home, the school, the 
church ami the ballot. The li
quor traffic destroys the home, 
robs the school, undermines char
acter and cornipts the ballot.

Dnt the saloon helps business: 
A'es the business of the jailor, the 
sheriff, the grave-digger, the doc
tor and the coffin-maker. De- 
ffw-iive ('hildreii are iu most cases 
the result of alcoliol and impur
ity. The liquor hiisiness destroys 
mahnood, blights w omanhood, 
breaks hearts, corrupts polities 
and is the geratest enemy of the 
elmreh.

It feeds on young men. AVho 
will siqiply the mill of iniquity? 
These booze fighters must have 
cuiipaiiy, who will furnish the 
• lanchters for them to associate 
with.’ ’I’he liquor traffic is res- 
¡►onsihlc for ."in |ieb cent <<f the iu- 
sar.c, ()(' per cent of those on ])oor 
farms 7n pi-r cent of the erimin- 
als. Without the saloon the Am- 
rrican <lollar goes for groceries, 
(li-y goods, furniture, homes and 
liel])ful recreation. AVith the sa- 
h/OM many a laboring man spends 
half Iu earns for booze. Let ev- 
'■;y young man have faith in 
him (>ir, failli ill <¡0(1, faith in lus 
i( ¡l<»\vs. failli ill the ultimate tri- 
in)ii)!i of the right. Alay lie piir- 
;>(.sc in his heart that he will not 
d‘. file himself with tlie )>ortioii o! 
Cm' kiim’s iiumt nor Avitli the 
wine whieli he drank.

Casforia is a  harmlos.s snhstifutc for Ca.stor Oil, Pare*  
f r̂oric, Drop.s and 8«M>thing Syrups. It  is pleasant. It  
fontains neither Opium, Alorphiiio nor otlier INarcotic 
substanee. It.s age Is its guarantee. It destroy.s AVorms 
and allays Feverishness. F or more than thirty years it 
has been in eoiistant use for the relief of Coiis'’̂ qiation, 
Flatuleiiey, AA’iud C’olic, all Teething T ru u / .s  and 
Diarrluea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels« 
assimilates the Foml, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Alother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

ifl Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T M C  C K N T A U R  C O M R A f J Y .  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
' \

%
Airs. Alarv Shields of Anson, * 1

came in a day or two ago to visit
her
ilv

son .J. Duck Shields and fam- 
¡1 few weeks.

Watch the Fords Go By.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
TN

T H E  R .M dd.VG ER  D A IL Y  
L E D G E R

Ore cent per word first insertion.
Half cent, per nrord each subse

quent insertion
Clack face type double rê tulai 

rate
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
iccouht with us

( ’al! Telephone No. 27.

Air. and Airs. E. F. Krc and 
little daughter of the Pony creek 
neighborhood, passed through 
liallinger Saturday at noon en 
route home from South Texas, 
where he had been for the bene
fit of his health the past few 
months and we are glad to note 
him much improved.

Í
i

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING  
IS IN  THE EATING.

W ANTED

WANTED—by a good able bod
ied man, work of any kind, at 

reasonahle wages. Prefer land 
on shares. Can work and gather 
100 acres crop, will take less. 
Good reference, W. W. Davidson, 
Route B, Ballinger. d&wdh.

What the sick want is to get 
well. They do not care whether 
they ate c.ired by 'he most S3'.en- 
t i ‘‘u. [;* ysiciau or tue most lu, 
h arned ueishhop-—‘it> don’t eat-.̂  
how tlicy are c  iE.d, if only

I •_’('• Wl'll.
For forty years women suffer- 

! ing from female ills have been 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vete- 
gahle Compound aud liAve been 
getting well: and because they 
have got well, that great medicine 
continues to have a sale equalled 
by that of few proprietär}^ pre
parations.

SEWING W ANTED—By Airs.
(¡arner, .505, Il.th street, Ballin

ger. 12-dtf

A. L. Korle.v of the Ilatchel 
iieighhoroliod was transacting bus 
iness in Ballinger Saturday and 
was amouir the large crowd of
hunters near the Jones place last
Wednesday and was one of the

FOR bALE
nuinher who killed 38 to 40 rab
bits (luring the drive.

r-c i

FOR SAi.E OR liENT— Aly home 
on corner lot and a h.*lf on Fif- j 

tcentli street. Four rooms, aud j 
good ini^mivemeiits. Jess Ale-j 
Adams. 2]-d6t

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
■‘ Get au Overland”  
O ’Kellev & AValtoii.

i

Watch the Fords Go By,

FOR SALE—Secondhand wind
mill. Phone 371. l ‘J-()td

LEAVING TOWN, 1 am offering 
niv furniture for sale ehojij), 

praciically non. J. AL Rogers. 
Piioi.e 51*1, 301 Eighth street. 10- 
(Itf.

FOR S.VLE— Aly home and store 
building. Store 30x140, ceiled 

ami weaher hoarded. Home aud 
store close in, modern eonvenien- 
ces Bargain if sold at onee
Cash and good terms.
rreezp. SiiiLO'r man.

See C. A.  ̂
l-(h\ mo i

FOR S.ALE—Two seholarships in!
Tyler Business College. I f yon 

coiit<-m»>late going to  ̂ hi:sinesv 
( olh-ge. you can no: heat this one 
'•'ot- iiartirulars eal! on or ad irés»
; Ballinger Printing ( ô 1t'i\»

Shoes WanteG.
It Weiidort’s Busy Shoe Shop 
At!,-k done tiy the Champion 
Ntiof finishing iiia(*liiiie, soles sew j 
(1 on in (luiek time. Come to sei j

FOR S.ALE—One fine mare with!
foal. Inquire at Cunningiiam’s i 

Sceoml Hand Store. Would eon-1 
sidcr part cash. 27-(l&w-lf. j

h’OR SALE—3 vacant lots. (?heap ;
for cash. IF E. Williams. Cole

man, Texas. .5-15td
_____  FOR r e n t .
■'OR RENT-

f
H !.. WEN DORF

Hnlc.hings Ave

Jack Brick, one of the ¡irom- 
ineut business men of Brown- 
wood, was looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger Alonday.

Front room, furn- 
islied or unfurnislicd, close in 

Phone 481. dtfdh

POSTED

Watch the Fords Go By.

W.iming— Keep Out 
I lieretiy warn all parties, unrlor 

penalty of the law, not to hunt 
fish, gather pecans or trespass in 
my manner, day or night, on my 
olaee on Valley creek.
20-tfd J. W. RABY.

nUEE« THEÀTIE

T O IN IG tIT

inrirs proerim

• Rita Jolivet in “ THE HON
OR TO D IE ” Big U drama in 
three reels featuring The 
powerful dramatic a c tress 
Rita J olivet, exciting romance 
of an Italian spy’s life in 
1 ranee. Brimful of intrigue 
a”d Adventures.
King L iggot, Edna Hunter, 
Hattie Delass In Imp comedy 
•‘A L ’AIOST A PAPA .”

Tomorrow (Bison) ‘ ‘ T h e  
ihnwn Road.”  L-KO comedy 
“ Pants and Petticoats”  Jok
er comedy, “ The Opera Sing
er’s Romance.”

Adm is S i on  
1 0  G C I N T S

4 ’

J  . ^

.4 :•  ̂ ^
■ i-.'3> *>Êr


